
Huntersville Hundred
Saturday & Sunday, October 5th & 6th, 2024

Huntersville State Forest
23193 Old Bridge Rd. Menahga, Minnesota 56464

Pre-registration is appreciated, but not required.
To register, go to: www.mndra.com/registration

Coffee and zucchini bread FREE for EVERYONE on Saturday and Sunday morning! BYO mug.
We will also cater a free meal for everyone (non-riders, too!) on Saturday evening. Thanks for coming!

Camping is next to Huntersville Canoe Outfitters. It is a huge pasture, so the camping is primitive. Plan on tying to your
trailer or putting up pens. There is potable water (but it has a high iron content so we suggest bringing your own
people-water) and porta-potties; no electricity. No reservations accepted; there is PLENTY of room for everybody. Pay at
registration. There is a clear, slow, shallow river within walking distance – great for swimming with or without horses!
There is also a bar & grill right next to the ride camp - they have excellent food!

Trails have good footing; grass, dirt, some fine gravel. Mostly two-track and single-track trails through the woods, and it's
mostly flat terrain. Nice easy trail for a first 100-mile!! TRAILS ARE BAREFOOT-FRIENDLY! There will be natural water &
water tanks on trail. All vet checks are in camp. It's very possible to do the 100 w/o crew.

The 2nd loop of the “night” LD is in the dark; we put small LED lights on trail: IT'S FUN!
 

SATURDAY

100 mile endurance pre-dawn Sr. $135 Jr. $20

75 mile endurance pre-dawn Sr: $110 Jr: $20

50 mile endurance 07:00:00 AM Sr: $90 Jr: $20

50 mile competitive 07:05:00 AM Sr: $90 Jr: $20

30 mile LD 07:30:00 AM Sr: $75 Jr: $20

25 mile “night” LD 04:30:00 PM Sr: $70 Jr: $20

SUNDAY

30 mile LD 08:00:00 AM Sr: $75 Jr: $20

30 mile competitive 08:30:00 AM Sr: $75 Jr: $20

12.5 mile Novice 10:00:00 AM Sr: $45 Jr: $20

NEW - LD Trifecta! Ride all 3 LDs with the same equine. Horses must be at least 5 years old.
NEW - CTR Challenge! Ride both CTRs on the same horse.

Cool awards for both new events!

Discounts given for multi-day entries. Watch for details on Facebook @HuntersvilleHundred

FYI: Negative coggins required.
Non-AERC members pay $20 surcharge for LD and Endurance.
Jr. Riders are required to wear helmets.

Camping fee: $25/night per rig; pay at registration. No reservations; the camping area is HUGE.

Ride managers: Dana Gasner 507-240-0600 Sarah Maass 507-340-7859
Janet Cram 605-690-0634 Cathy Fischer 507-276-7205

Vets : Dr. Heather D'amico, Dr. Alli Delheimer

Ride sanctioned by UMECRA, AERC, and MnDRA Directions to RideCamp ►►



From the south, east or west, navigate to the town of Huntersville (zip code 56464) via Huntersville
Rd/18/380th. From the north, 13/25 will get you there. Follow the signs to ridecamp. For those using GPS,
navigate using 23193 Old Bridge Rd. Menahga, Minnesota 56464. Watch for ridecamp signs and TURN
SLOWLY onto Old Bridge Road!! The next turn for ridecamp comes quickly!!

HELPFUL HINT:
Google this location 46°46'33.2"N 94°53'21.5"W
Know where you're going and how to get there. Some people have ended up with Google taking them on
gravel for several miles. Plan ahead!


